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Democratic National Ticket.

For President? WlLLlAM JKN-
-351 NG® BYHAN, of Nebraska.

* For Vice - President JOHN
WORTH KKRN.of ladiaha.

Democratic State Tickejt

FOl Governor ? W. W. KITCHIN.
For Lieut. - Governor ? W. C.

NKWLAND.
For Secretary of State ? J. 11KY-

AN GRIMES.
For State Auditor?B. F. DIXON.

For State Treasurer B. R.

-LACY.
For Superintendent of l'uhlic In-

struction?J. Y. JOYNKK.
For Attorney General ?T. W.

BICKKTT.
For Commissioner of griculture

?W. A. GKAHAM.
For Commissioner of Labor and

Printing? M. X. SIIII'MAN.
For Corporation Commissioner

~ B. F. AYCOCK.
For Insurance Commissioner?J.

R. YOUNG.
For Congress, First District

JOHN 11. SMALL.
For Elector, First District ?W.

? 1.. CoHQOX,

THE CONVENTION

The Convention at Plymouth

yesterday did itself proud in renom-

inating Hon. John H. Small for

Congress. Mr. Small is a Demo-
crat among Democrats, and his

district is proud of iiim. His rec-
ord is open to all, and was heartily
.approved by his constituents yester-
day. Mr. Small is the only Con-

gressman from this state who is
-quoted in the hand-book recently

compiled by the National Congress-

ional Committee. One of his
speeches against the ship subsidy

policy of the Republican party is
quoted and will be used as Cam-

paign literature.
In nominating Hon. Walter L.

Cohoon as~Hh*ctor 110 mistake was

made. He is a Democrat of the
first water ami one that is well

nhle to m jet the enemy anywhere,

and wherever hisseevic;s are need-
ed he will be found doing valiant
service for his party.

It is too common for Americans
at home ami abroad toplume them-

selves upon the magnificence of

their country. In fact the Ameri-

can abroad has made himself most

obnoxious by his braggadocio, but
lie is not unique in this respect.

The Englishman brags, as well as

the Frenchman and the German;

the Japanese brags, in his way.

But the American is perhaps the

tnost, boastful boaster that boasts in

111 jdern thnss r and he has much to

boast about. There is no other

land in all the world so favored as

the United States. The crop that
is now toeing harvested is estimat-

ed to be eight billions of dollars, a

sum so stupendous that it cannot

be grasped by the intellect, but

which is sufficient to pay the na-
tional debt and to purchase all the
railroads in the United States be-

side. In the cotton crop, this
country is without a competitor.
'Cotton is raised in India in China,

in Egypt and the crops may be
seen going to market in bullock

carts and 011 the backs of donkeys,
and camels, but the little raised in
other climes .compares with ours
in only a very remote degree as to

quantity. Out cotton crop atone

JPoliilatf Gossip

The day of the party ooss in
North Carolina is about at an end.
The people are now thinking and
acting for themselves more than
ever before. Machine politicians
bad about as' vtell take notice.

This bright day has been brought
about by a more general diffusion
of knowledge, by the work of our

schools and colleges. Intelligence
always has and always will rule. ?

Benson Spokeman.

In Bryan the people see a leafier
who will not only overthrow gov-
ernmental wrong, but whose posi-
tive characteristics and whose con-
structive ability will open to the
American people a higher and nob-
ler citizenship. The democracy ot

Biyan has triumphed. His splen-
did American manhood has won.
?Nashville Tenncsseean.

The ticket is now complete, Bry- 1
and Kern. It is worthy <>t the <
unamimous support of the Alabama 1
democracy and that it should re-
ceive. r A solid and united party 1
in Alabama and other southern 1
states will have its moral effects on

the doubtful states where the fight i
will rage.?Montgomery Adver- '
tiser.

In his public and private char-
acter, Mr. Bryan represents what is 1
highest and in American life. 1
As the years have passed he has
grown in political statue until, as a

leader, his ideas and policies doini*
nate in the best sense the great par-

ty he is called to lead to victory 111

November. ?Knoxville Sentinel.

The demccratic declaration on
the tariff will be satisfactory to ,
tariff reformers. The immediate ,
reduction should be made in the
tax on necessaries of life, and ,

[ especially on those which are sold
abroad cheaper than at home. ,
Those articles which come in com-
petition with the trusts should Ie 1.
put 011 the free list. I?Baltimore 1
Sun. V !

William i* st'cb a popu'ar name |
for nomination this year that eve" '

all the county candidates with that i
np.me are taking courage. ?Green- j
ville Reflector,

ItJCan't Be Beat
. (

The best of all 'eacflers is ex- ,
perience. C. M. Harden, of Siler |
City, North Carolina, says: "Ifind j 1
Electric Bitters does all that's
claimed for it. For Stomach, j
Liver and Kidney troubles it can't |
be beat. I have tried it and find j
it a most excellent m^lioiue.' -M*. j-
Harden is right: its the best of all 1
medicines also for weakness, lame j
back, and all run down conditions. 1
Best too for chills and malaria.
Sold undei guarantee at All Drug-
gists. 50c.

THEY HAD NOTHING
TO DO WITH IT.

The Democratic National Con-
vention can well afford to keep
their hands off the Brownsville in-

cident, and tell the negroes on their
way \o Denver that this matter

came up entirely within the Re-
publican party, during a Republi-
can administration and therefore
they have nothing to do with it.? |
Wilson Times.

our Thirty-Hue Years
In 1872 there was a great deal of i

diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera
infantum. It was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more success-
ful than any other remedy or treat-
ment, and has for thirty-five years
maintained that record. From a j
small beginning its sale and use!
has extended to every part of the 1
United States and to many foreign j
countries. Nine druggists out of
ten will recommend it when their
opinion is asked, although they
have other medicines that pay them
a-greater profit. It can always be
depended upon, even in the most

: severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by All Dipggists and Dealers
n Patent MedLine. H

! . Just another case ot thinking

1 some spot around the house is a

\u25a0 safer receptacle for raonev than a

» bank. A Greensboro young worn-
I an had managed to save up $2,100.
i She took a notion to draw the

- money out of the bank and have
-.it hid away at the home of her

| father in the country, The story

Only two dissenting votes in the

Convention?well, you find knock-
ers in every walk of life. Frank,

open criticisms are manly and com-
mendable and should be invited,

hut, attacks in the dark are mean,

despicable even in politics.

The Coast Line in reducing the
freight service to this point, plays
into the hands of the Norfolk &

Southern. A daily boat would ie-

lieve the situation, and the mer-
chants can get it if they want it.

Twenty-one delegates from Mar-
tin attended the Convention in

Plymouth yesterday?eighteen of

them from Wi'liamston.

The dissenters in the Congress
ional Convention yesterday weie 1
evidently very lonely.

There is one preparation known ,
today that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol
digests all classes of food, and it 1
does it thoroughly, so that the use 1
of Kodol for a time will without ;
doubt help anyone who has stom- ,
ach disorders or stomach trouble. |
Take Kodol today and continue it
for the short time that is necessary
to give you complete relief. Kodol 1
is sold by Chase's Drug Store;
Biggs' Drug Store

THE COST OF GOVERNMENT

If we except the most active

period of the civil war, the total

drafts upon the Treasury of the

United .States during the past Con-
gress have been greater than at
any period in our history. In the
year 1865 the appropriation
was $1,309,000,000; of which 4

sl,-

030,000,000 was [spent upon the
army. The appropriations for the
fiscal year 1909 reached the total of 1
$ 1,007.086,569. The largest ap- 1
propiiatiou for a single department
was that for the Post Office, which' ]
was over $224,000,000. The next 1
|in size was that fur pensions of 1
over $163,000,000 The perma-'

nent annual appropriation was over
$ 154,000,000 The most signifi- ,
cant feature of the appropriations ,
during the year is the great amount ,

of attention that has been given to

the building up of the military

branch of the government; and the

expenditures for the army and

navy, if we leave out of account ]
the years when the country was in ;
the thores of the civil war, have <
been the largest made in the his-

tory or the ' country: The army J
was granted over, $95,000,060;
59.500,000 was appropriated for ,

carrying 011 the fortification of our I
sea coast, and $846,000 was ap-

propriated for the Military Acad-
emy. Moreover, under military '
expenses should be included the .

which will be spent
011 pensions. It we add to this the

sum of $121,000 000, appropriated
for the navy, we ret a total expen-
diture for military purposes of one

kind or another, direct or indirect,

of nearly $400,000 000. a >ruly
colossal sum. when we bear in

J*

mind that our standing army today
is not over 70,000 in streugth.?
Scientific American.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In
the summer one needs a tonic to

off-set the csutomarv hot weather
Nerve and Strength depression.
You feel better in 4S hours after
beginning to take such a remedy as
Dr Shoop's Restorative Its prompt
action in restoring the weakened
nerves 74 surprising. Of I course,
you won't get iutirely -strong in a
few days, but each day you can
actually feel the improvement.
That tired, lifel.ess spiritless feeling
will quietly when using the

MPS loop's Ristora-
en a failing a;>p;tite;
n; it will strengthen

the weakened Kidney and Heart by 1
simply rebuilding the worn-out

nerves that these organs depend
upon. Test it a few days and bej
convinced. Sold by all dealets.

The Bryan demonstration in the

Denver invention was thirty-nine

minutes longer than the Roosevelt

demonstation in the Chicago con-

vention, and that is something to

, cr»w about. We just.oul-hollowed
the other fellows. If we vote

in tye same proportion in No-

vember it will be allright.?Green-
.lvilMKtflcstor. . ...

On account of the orders now going in ahead, all who ?

anticipate buying a

BENTHAL PEANUT PICKER
this fall will do welMo place their orders with me as early

" as possible *
_

.

Price of 13 foot machine 1350.00, Price of 16 foot machine £400.00
Ican furnish either gasoline or steam engine, from f235 00 up to

any price you want.
Soliciting your inquiries and orders, I am,

Very truly yours,

J. PAUL SIMPSON
a =m

BROWN &HODGES
Dealers in

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

War Agalist Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to j

check the ravages of consumption,
the "white plague" that claims so
many victims each yeaf\ Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds perfectly and you are in no
danger of consumption. Do not 1
risk your health by taking some!
utlkuown preparation when Foley's!
Honey and Tar is safe and certain
in results. The genuine is a
yellow package. C. C Chase, S. I
R. Biggs. 1

MR. BURRAS* ANNOUNCEMENT

To THE EDITOR:
I was informed by some friends |

during Court-Week that the report

was being circulated that I would
not be a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer before the next

Convention, fwish to say through

vour columns that I will be a can-
didate for renomination, and ask
the support of all Democrats.

Very RespejtfuUv,
tf. . ' . H. M. Bi-rras.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sv-
rup acts gently upon the bowels
and thereby drives the cold out of
Jhe system and at the same time it
allays inflauimatiou and stop irrita-
tion. Children like it. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store; Biggs* Drug
Store.

Tin Your
Roofs

I will furnish and put oil tin for

4 cents a square J foot. Better
grades in proportion.

Those who have roofs to tin will
do well to see or write,

M. P. SMITH,!
Robersonville, N/C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907
Head of State's Educational System

DEFARTnEN TS:

Gollogo Engineering

Graduate ?' Law

Medicine Pharmacy

Library contains 48,000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dormitor-
ies, gymnasium, Y. M. C.

building, library.

790 STUDENTS 92 IN FACULTY

The Fall'tenqjbegius
Sejit. 7, 1908. Address

FRANCIS P. VKNABLE, PRESIDENT
CHAPEL HILL, N. £.

1 HE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

Practical education in Agricul-
ture; in Civil, FUectrical, and Me-
chanical Engineering; in Cotton

Manufacturing, Dyeing aud In-
dustrial Chemistry. Tuitions4s a

year; Board $lO a mouth. 120

Scholarships" Examinations for"

admission at the College 011 Sep-
tember 2nd. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, N. C.

YOU CAN EASILY OP-
ERATE THIS TYPE-

WRITER YOUR
SELF

1

Dint worrv yourcor- fL
Don't write him any' JBeXj??

takes him time to make

him in douhf?that h«J fV A j

And don't fill out legal

papers or car<l memos?or make otit'arfßOfltWor
hotel menus in vour own handwriting.

It look* had. reflects on your standing, mak£s
people think yon can't afford a stenographer,
aud is sometimes ambiguous

You can write out your letters?make out an

abstract?fiitl ill an insurance policy enter
your card memos?make out vour accounts, or a
hotel menu?or do any kind of writingyou need,
oifANVsiise or thickness of paper, and m-acb

anv way yon want oti

7F,e
OLIVE!*

The Standard Visible Writer
'

(,
Vol can write any of these things yourself if

you do not happen to have a stenographer.

For you cau easily learn, with a littlepractice,
to write ju»t a* rapidly, and as perfectly, as an ;
expert operator on tlje OI.IVKK. Because (
the OLIVER Is the SIMPLIFIED typewriter. V

And you tan see tJVerv word you write, About

80 peT cent. MoKK'dubabi.E than any other

typewriter, because it has about So per cent. L
less wear inc. points than most other type- I
writers, ? 'ij

So percent, easier to write with than theaar

other compi. icatkd. intricate machines thai
require ?homoring" technical knowledge-I
long practice and special skill to operate. r \

Then machines which cannot be adjusted toft
ativ special space?with which it is impossible II
to write abstracts, insurance policies', odd siie \\

documents except vou buy expensive sPKCIALji
attachments requiring experts to operate. A

You can adjust the OtIVER to any KRAftON-/!
ami.k space? you can write on any reasonablejJ
size or thickness of paptr, right out to the veryH
edge, without the aid of any bviwnsivb at*
tachMßNt or special skill, and your work will
lie neat appearing, legible and cleart V

For the OI.IVKK. is the Typewriter for the I
doctor, lawyer, the insurance agent, the mef- '
chant, the hotel proprietor?or any man

does his owu writing. 1 k
Write us now for out booklet on the sumpc*J|

fieh features of the OIJVER. (
Wl

The Oliver Typewriter Com
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILDING w

Chicago, 111. 1

The Difference in

Jewelry

There's satisfaction and real pride

to'persons of distinctive taste, in hav-

ing and wearing things different

from the ordinary. "***tlW^

Graceful and unusual jewelry in

every article that goes to make up our

stock may be had here in Rings, Pins
Brooches, Lockets' Bracelets, Chains,

Watches, Fobs, Etc. ,

Visits from lookers are appriciated*
whether a sale results or not.

H. D. PEELE,
The Jeweler

WILLUM3TONT, - N. C

BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP!
, CONFORM* TO NATIONAL PURt FOOD AND DRUGS IjAW

An Improvement over many Cough. Lun« and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids thJ
system of a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to gtvn

satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, U.S. A

FOR SALE AT,CHASE'S DRUfc STORE k".". ~

'' .73 1

has the usual conclusion: While
the family was absent lrom home
a thief found the money and made
way with it. It looks like enough
items of this kind have been print-
ed to induce every person who has
surpi us-money to deposit it in the
banks.?Greenville Reflector.

Jast Exactly Right

"Ihave us«d Dr. King's New
Life Pills for several years, and
find them just exactly right," says
Mr. A. A. Felton. of Harrisville,
N. Y. New Life Pills relieve with-
out the least discomfort. Best
remedy fo^ constipation..biliousness
and malaria. 25c. at AllDruggists.

MEETING OF LAYMEN

The Laymen's Movement of the
M. E. Church. South, was inaug-
u-ated for the purpose of s imu'ating
011 the part of laymen and devel-
oping Church workers among lay-
men. .

This movement effected an or-
I

ganization in North Carolina Con-
ference at its last session at New
Bern in December last with a pres-

ident of the Conference organiza-
tion and a vice-president for each
Presiding Elder's District.

Mr. J. S. Carr of Durham is the
president, and I>r. D. B. Zollicoffer
of Weldou is vice-president for the
Warrenton District.

An arrangement has been made
for a mass meeting in the interest
of this movement to be held in the

Methodist Church iu Williamston
on the 4th Sunday in July.

Dr. Zollicoffer willspeak on the

Lymtn's Movement at 11 A. M.j
and Mr. P N. Stainback will
speak at 8:30 P. M.

These gentlemen are both ex-
ceedingly interesting speakers and
we are very fortunate in having
them to visit us.

Th's is the work of Wiljiamston

and Hamilton Charge and not ot

the Williamston Church exclusive- 1
ly and the pastor desires that' all
who can do so will attend this
meeting from all the Churches.

One or more meetings will be
held oil Monday announcement of

which w ill be made at the 4th Sun-
day's services.

The friends from the other
churches and the public generally

are invited to be with us on this

occasion.

C. L. RKAI>.

Best the World Aftord-
"lt gives me unbounded pleasure

to recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. W. Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill. N. C. "I atn con-
vinced it's the best salve the world
affords. It cured a felon on my
thumb, and it never Tails to heal
every sore, burn or wound to

which it ts applied. 25c. at All
Druggists.


